
IT1E EX1>O)SIITOI 0F 11OLINESS.

costal dayls, andi what is, occurring non
Andi ive presumne thiere is just as rnuch dan-
ger uf "lezgalisin" andi oexv, f the

lhrss"creuping in unaN ar-, i(NoN as
thien. Iu this- endi do n-e utter thîs, %% ord
of exhortation, " be%%aýre."

We in this genieration shoulti be ativan-
taged by the troubles broughit into the
ancicît chur-clies by their legalistic pratîcs
anti shoultiaot thern.

Havinig liad the "dress question ' the
44prayer question Ilthe "lBible question I
the " Divinity question " the '«church ques-
tion " the " Divine hcealing question " anti
a whole hiost of other questions settlecl, we
shoulti " stand fast in the liberty whcrenith
wîe have been miatie free and be îlot again
entangled wvith the yoke of bonclage."
Thîis I say, " Walk in the Spirit and ye
shahl not fulfil the lusts of the flesh."

For if so be that ive are agrain entanglecl
in yokes of ordances, anti baptismns, anti
Bible readings, and fastingcs,, and long pray-
ers, it certainly can be saiti of us as n'as
said of the Galatians " Christ profiteth you
nothing "- " Ye are fallen from grace" I

As persecution of this way goes on andi
it ivili, the question of the formation of a
new~ sect nihi be pressing itself forîx ard for
attention. Anti wîe have no dogmnatic
utterances here. We don't presumne to
kwoaw the ivill of Goci for anyone but our-
selves in this connection, anti we hav.e nç)
hesitation in saying that %ve know of no
reason why a new sect shoulci appear on
the horizon. We already have organiza-
tion-the Canadian N-oîji iess Association-- -
which lias hitherto been confineti to the
j ew. WNe presurne there ivili be as rnuch
resistance to the advent of the gentile in
our mnidst as, there n-as ini olden timnes;
Thib organization applcarb tu lwax bcnî
sufficiet to spy out the ]anti hitherto"
This orgarîizatio)iý --oîîsist.s of al] tilose,.
either in or out of exis-ting churches, Chrîs
tian or Pagan, w~ho xvall< or are hione-ftly
examining, about the %%alk in the Spirit,

whether thieir narnes arc on the books of
the AÀssociation or no--t. It is being dis-
covercd tliIese days that niany îwho have
been to the churches a,, " dog andi sor-
cerers''l arc lài ing righteous, lives after the
pattern of Jesuis Christ. Withi confidence
then we of this persuasionl draw nighi tu
such, îvith no mreî fear of contamination
thkiii Jesub hiat of the publicans of bis day,
just as hie dlre- near thu worman taken iii
adultcry , or tu iud s anti %%ith thi.s
gospel of " div'ine guidance"I or " power to
please God I or " righitcous living " recog-
nize the universality of the bi-otherhooti-of.
inan, andi " proclaim to ail ai-, undi, what a

dear Saviour we have foundi

THE TANGLED WEB.

'*'his tangled web of mine,
\Vherein 1 find so Ilttle good or fair,
May yet, if trusted to Tlhy loive and care,

Take on a light divine.

And " through the glass " 1 see
Tlhat even miy iiistakes, my faults, my sins,
1l]a\e taughit mie hoiv' Thy comiforting begins,

And shown the \%ay to Thee.

How ail these wvrongs %ve see
(,an lead eo right, 1 do flot tinderstand;
But e'er tnt. da3 light breaks 1 clasp T î' hand,

.nd ti-ust rnybelf to Thee. StJ.

The sympathies formed by grace far
su1rpasb those formeti by nature. -1 VeiJey.

If. like Heroci, youi have soi-ne particular
.,i, for îvhichi you cannot bear reproof,

you are deceiving yourself by supposlng
your jox's are a proof of your conversion.

The rich young mari calcul-ates to do
somcthing whichi -will carn hecaven. He
ivili accoinplish it by ;orne bolti ',troke of
rightcuubsncssý, àvin gC~randi supurcrogationi
I-e bias kept the decaloguie until hie is tired
of so taine a rigbiteusunebs. The Lord

shwshim there ib a price infiitely beloN
the value ofheiaven ivhicli lie i,; fot willing
to pay 1 lliidoil.


